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Communication 

Mitofiifthc liimj Turn Phil 

Now that wo are all linking for- 

ward to Spring it it time we were 

considering our prospects for base 

Imll.The haltle MIMI heroes of tlie 

griiliron ha vent lust ratlimsd to their 

Castles and are nursing their wounds 

and the Knights u>f the Diamond 

are beginning to |Kihsh their armour 

for the OMIling frays. In the mean- 

time let us renumber they are light- 

ing for us, their home and fellow 

citizens. So let IM show ourselves 

worthy of tlie trials ihev llSVS t" 

undergo tor our sake. It we cheer 

them on with our rooting and wave 

tliu dear old banners behind them, 

it will OftMM them to think their 

lobor is not in vain. 
Let each student consider this for 

himself, remembering that the team 

is a representation of our University 

to the  outer   world.     And the im- 

pression it makes isnot only stamped 

upon this Institution  ''"' "I""' each 
individual   UWUlber   of it.     Iiot ii" 

maintain  our   record   of  honesty, 

bravery, anil merit   throughout   the 

east; holding our heads erect,   with 

the proud consciousness   of  descrl 

and convince all tint we are   south- 

ern gentlemen.    This ran   be   done 

by sending nut a meritorious team. 

We have the men   we  n-ed,—let 

them   come   out.     Notwithstanding 

the tact iii.it many  ol   our   worthy 

and tried men of firmer season   arc 

back, there are many and good men 

among the Freshman   classes,   who 

can win laurels on the field,    come 

out—all, and show the pluck there 

is  in  you!    Our  coach     showed 

great ability lust fall, ami   there   is 

no reason  of doubt  that  lie  will 

not      have      Bucoess      with       the 

the  "twirlors."    Our manager lias 

supplied   us   with  one  of the best 

schedules ever made nt this Univer- 

sity.    There   is   not   a weak game 

the whole season,  and  many ot the 

best  are to be   played   on our own 

grounds.     We may safely look for- 

ward  to   contests   with   Syracuse, 

Navy, Lafayette and the like.     Yet 

there is only one thing  lucking ami 
that is the consciousness of the stu- 

dents   lending   their   aid.      Should 

you not be so happy as to lie a play- 

er, you have the  honored privilcdge 

ot becoming a "tan."     Come  out I 

And   with  nil   the   might there in 

you is support the tenin   and  cheer 

them on to victory,   that   they may 

delineate   to   the world that Wash- 

ington and I.'''' cultivates men I 

A STUDENT. 

A Suggestion as lo the Ring-tum 
Phi. 

fflitor of Hing-lum Phi : 

I have read the editorial in your 

issue of last week in reference lo a 

change in the RlNO-TUM Pill with 

great interest, and it strikes me as 

both proper and expedient. Your 

suggestion that the college weekly 

lie controlled by other means than 

by a vote ol the entire student laxly 

is a wise one ; and it would seem to 

imply that the RlNO-TUM Pill ought 

lo lie turned over to some body 

of .students already organised, or to 

some Ixsly created lor that purjiose. 

This latter appears to me to lie out 

of the question, and in looking 

around for some student organisa- 

tion into whose hands the RlNU-TIlM 

I'm could be given it seems to me 

that there is none better than tin 

Athleticloinniittee. 
The advantages to lie gained from 

such a system would be many. In 

I he first place since that committee 

is, in imrt, composed of the officers 

of the Athletic Association, and 

trincc those officers are elected by a 

vote of practically the whole student 

body, each and every student who 

wants il could have a share in the 

running of the lilKU-TUM Pill. 

furthermore, in milking a choice of 

editor and business mnnaget for the 

paper the three students on the 

committee   would bs aided by both 

■ he advice and the voles of a mem- 

ber of the faculty and ot the gym- 

nasium director. The wisdom this 
ccinmittcc bus shown in the past 

with regards to the selection of 

managers for our athletic tennis 

seems to me (o be a sufficient guar- 

antee that they are |icrleetly capa- 

ble of controlling the RINO-TIIM 

I'm with satisfaction should it be 

Men lit to give it to them. This 

method of running the college week- 
ly is not unprecedented—it is in 

vogue at nt a good many other in- 

stitutions of learning ; lor instance, 

I lie University of Virginia. If it 

ran lie maiiaged elsewhere with suc- 

cess and satisfaction why not here ? 

I sincerely ho|ie that this plan will 

be given due consideration. 

U M. 

The University Press Club 
Organizes 

The Press Club met in Engi- 

neering Hall last Saturday evening 

and adopted, with a few changes, 

the constitution as drafted by the 

committee appointed therefor. Of- 

ficers were not elected, as many ot 

the members were absent. Accord- 

ingly Chairman Semple was empow- 

ered to call a meeting two weeki 

hence, at which time a president, 

vice-president and secretary will be 

chosen. 

The prime object of this organi- 

sation is to promote greater interest 

in literary art and journalism, a 

need which has long been felt at this 

institution, and each man who is 

interested in this line of work is 

earnestly requested to make himself 

known to the club, where he may 

be admitted to membership upon 

the vote of three-fourths of the ores- 

ent members. The club lias also 

decided to hold a series of banquets 

during the year, and on such occa- 

sions at least one member will have 

prepared a paper treating some 

phase of JoWUsUsHo work. The 

present membership is coin posed of 

the following: 

It. II. Stephenson Dr. (Jnarles 

W. It. Shields Prof. Ilogne 

W. F. Semple Dr. Currell 

V. O. Iden Prof. Lauck 

C. A. Engle 

J. W. Addison 

D. W. Plots 
A. II. Payne 

Powell Olass 

I* J. Desba 

J. M. Sapp 

U C. Wilteu 

These  men  are requested to lie 

present at each meeting. 

A lecture on Japan, the manners sod 
customs of its people and missionary 
work among them, illustraUd by boat] 
tlful views from the aterenptfeon, will 
be delivered In the Prosbyterian church 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock by 
Mr. Cameron Johnson, s returned mls- 
xionary. A collection will be taken up, 
the proceeds of which will be applied to 
the hospital at Donsbang. Cblua. at 
which Dr. Kan. T. Shields, an old Lex- 
ington boy, is surgeon. The public is 
Invited. 

Notice to Baseball Men 
Very few of the candidates for 

the baseball team realize that the 

gymnasium work now being done 

is necessary or important. A few 

men report every day, some come 

when they feel like it, and others 

have uot even shown up at all. The 

team will lie chosen from the best 
men of those reporting daily. Roll 

call will commence Monday, Feb. 

"iih. and no one will be considered 

for the team who has not reported 

to Captain Trimble, or to me. 

There are some good players in col- 

lege who have been on former teams, 

ami they have not realized that they 

must take this preliminary work. 

If you wish to make this team, re- 

port Monday at the gym. 

ROIIERT R. BROWN, coach. 

Bradford Debate Court 
The Bradford Debate Court was 

opened pursuant to adjournment at 

8:15 p. m. January 30, with Pro- 

fessor Stapler in charge. Present 

Uraslioll, chief justice; and Benson, 

Mills, MeGuire, and Faulk, asso- 

ciate justices. The record of the 

court was read and Deputy Clerk 

Nix called the case of Preston vs. 

Hull for argument. 

The point at issue was as to the 

validity of a bond sigued in blank 

by the defendant, the name of the 

obligee having been inserted by an 

agent of the maker under jiarol au- 

thority. From a judgement against 

him in the circuit court the defend- 

ant, appealed. 

The case was argued for the ap- 

pellant by Attorneys McMurran 

and Peck, Moore and Murry nppear- 

ng for the appellee. A strong case 

was presented by both sides and an 

exhaustive opinion waa handed 

down by Chief Justic Urosboll re- 

versing the judgment of the lower 

court, Awn. Justice Mills dissenting. 

Court was then adjourned to meet 

Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 8 p. m. 

The dicision in this case is an 

important one in Virginia and has 

been watched for with a great deal 

of interests by the attorneys all over 

the campus, as the courts of the dif- 

ferent Slates are in serious conflict 
as lo the sufficiency ofparol author- 
ity to enable an agent to fill blanks 
left in a sealed instrument. 

Custis Lee Engineering Society 
This society will hold its next 

regular meeting on Friday, Feb. 9, 

at 8 o'clock p. in. Scientific men 

are cordially invited to attend. The 

following pipers will be read and 

and discussed : 

Discussion of Proposed New 

Athletio Field, by W. H.  Dunlap. 

The Slide Rule, by H. L. Hand- 

ley- 
The attention ot all men, who 

are eligible to membership, is culled 
to the fact that only men who hand 
in their names before Feb. 10th 
will be enrolled as charter members. 

Shenandoah Valley Club Meets 
The Shenandoah Valley Club 

met Jan. 20 in the I«atin room and 

was called to order by President 

Wi-maii. After some discussion it 

was dicided that a banquet should 

be held on the e<'cning of Feb. 21, 

and a committee was appointed to 

arrange therefor.Calyx re|iesentation 

was decided upon and a committee 
was appointed to adopt a uniform 
club pin. There being no further 
business the club adjorned. 
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her olijirt wtvs In make ciliioution 

lifre I'IH .i|n*i. "mure within the 

reach ol the mitw," llwu the rait-s 

■hutlld IK.* SO i-CRnleled llmt tin? in- 

OOme wuiilil, its mar IIS   is noMiirlef 

equal wlint ii rusts ilu* UnWenitv 

In run Ilu* dormitory ami keen il up. 

Hill |HTII:I|IS tin* :iutliuritiiN tin mil 

know what Mr**. Ltvs' olijift wus 

anil if Midi i" t lie case woulil it nol 

IK* llit* tiiiivt tiling !o lower llie 

|>risi*nl rali*s, nml while gutting a 

slight income liir llie Univcrsilv, 

yet at the same lime allow llie sln- 

ilcnU lo have some share in the 

"Knwl Inrliines of Iheir AllIM 

Muter ■>" 

L. J. DMU, Ky.   . Illl-llll'HS   M'HI.'IL" 

KockhrldKe County Newa I'rhit 

We |iulili-linl in our last issue a 

c* IInniuni«-ai HMi signeil WA Senior" 

with regard to cerlain uiisatislaelorv 

ciiiiitiliniis existing in the University 

in general anil at the ilormilorv i 

particular ; anil it had bam our in- 

tention In add a few rJUMIMnfJ hut 

we were prevented from doing s. 

I>y lack of space. The article il 

question implied two things : First, 

that the cost of an ediirait'ou at 

Washington and Lee is unnecessari- 

ly high ; second, that those student 

living in the dormitory do not get a 

fair return for their monev. \V 

think the tarwar is hardly true, lint 

that the latter is is uudenialile, Jl 

i. well nigh iui|H>ssilih> In get a hot 

bath at Ihe dormitory ; I In* light 

there ale miserable ; and a few oili- 

er things in connection with il 

building can't l>e put in class A. 

We leel sure that now attention has 

been called to the matter the Uni- 

versity, will correct things. Hut 

there is another side to the question 

which was not considered. Even if 

the University does correct matters 

at the dormitory WOll't the rates 

still lie too high ? (iranting that 

the students there get a fair return 

for their money are not the raters t 

high even then ? As (minted out,the 

dormitory did not cost the Univer- 

sity anything ; no capital was in- 

vested ; yet the dormilory is a 

source of revenue to the University. 

Now was this Mrs. Uee's object in 

giving the dormitory ? or was it 

her object lo make the cost of edu- 

cation here cheaper by making it 

possible lor a great many students 

to obtain cheaper room rent ? All 

hinges on the answer Ui this ques- 

tion. II Mrs. I/ocs wanted to sup- 

ply the University with a source of 

revenue, then the rates ought to be 

put up just as high as can   be   done 

will t causing the building to   be 

vacated.     II, however, this was i ot 

her  object ;   il,   on the other hand, 

GffitzxZ 
Well Lathered HOSIERY 
is half shaved. No man can H^Z*^ '.I..".",t~ 11 
be well lathered without the bring Ike merlU of the goodtloyoarao- 
rich   Ibiik lit hrrtif lire-it..i.il>.   thai   linec   been   Kaiapad 

-"> l ' Kith this Irwle murk tor over Ml yean. 
The BinerloeeM of others onrinit Hits 
perlml is evidence thei Ifcet OMnprkie 
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Lowell, Men. 
For sale by 

(lltAMAM A 00., I.eiinj-ton, V». 

WILLIAMS*Sl 
STICK 

'rite rt'|vorlcr for Ihe Wash. So- 

ciety (ailed ttt hand in anv t*opy this 

week, while the (irahaiu-l*ee copy 

OMIN in niter 10 o'clock this morn- 

ing. This is extremely annoying 

to the editor anil must be stopped. 

We have taken particular paint to 

find space lor the societies in every 

issue anil if it has ever failed to ap- 

pear it is not our fault. Hereto- 

fore pin* society reporters have bean 

filirly prompt, and we hope thev are 

not now lH>]{iutiing to backslide. 

Ilefore they tin, however, we wUh to 

state that if the societies are going 

to begin sending ill their copy only 

when it suiUT their convenience we 

shall exercise the same privilege and 

publish a re|sirt of their meetings 

only when it suits us. The editor can't 

lie chasing around every Saturday 

morning Irving to fill a column or 

more that has IMM-II reserved for the 

stH'icties. In future society report)* 

must   be   in   by it n'ehick Saturday 

morning. 

(irahain-l.ee 

The stieiety was called to order 

by President llobson. Messrs. Sta- 

ples anil Leech rendered very excel- 

lent   declamations, alter   which   the 

debate was rallied : 

Kesolvcd, That the element of 

parly distinction should he elimi- 

nated from local anil municipal 

elections. 

The allirtnative was championed 

by Messrs. Deshii anil Itensoil; the 

negative defended by Messrs. Hoycr 

ami 0, It. I'ilkington. Alter a 

very spirited and interesting debate 

the judges rendered their decision in 

favor of the negative. 

The Btsiety, alter the debate, 

passed into business session. Mr. 

Khuuiignu was elected I'rcsidenl 

and Mr. I,. .1. Desha vice-president. 

As it was in order to elect an orator 

to compete against some representa- 

tive ol our brother society to con- 

test with the University of Virginia 

the society chose Mr. C. It. I'ilk- 

ington. We then adjourned to meet 

again on I Vl>. 3. 

As the debute will be of Mental 

interest   to all   1908 men we   nrg 

all lo come. 

J. ED. DEAVER 
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BASIiBALL SCHEDULE 

^<   Personals   ^< 

MncCnrlcle IM in town lust Sat- 
unlay. 

.1. Warren lingbv, a former liase 
ball star, was in town tliis week. 

President Denny was in Rich- 
mond this week at the inauguration 
ol Governor Swanson. 

If \tn want a nice tailor made 
soil -lop anil look at I'. L.Young's 
$22 suits.     Fit guaranteed. 

Mias Lizzie Uaham is visiting 
Mra. W. II. Urqnhart on Franklin 
street, Richmond. 

Mi" Besaie White of Komney, W. 
Va., ia the guest of Miss Louise 
Shields in l^xington. 

Mrs. Louis W. Powell nrriy»d in 
Lexington a few da»a ago from l)u- 
luth, Minn., with four child en, one 
of whom a son has been rained as 
a student at Washington & Lee. 
Mrs. I'owell will remain some lime 
in Iiexington. where she ia pleasant 
ly remembered us Mi.g Allie Jewell 

KM. W. H. Milton of Koonoke 
city, preached two excellent dis- 
courses at K. K. Lee Memorial 
Episcopal church last Sunday morn 
iug and evening. Uev. W II. liovd 
of iioanoke, is ex|iected to preach 
there next Sunday. Bishop Ran- 
dolph has written that he will visit 
the congregation Wednesday, March 
14th. 

If you want to ace the latest de- 
signs for spring goods call al 
Lyons'.     Every thing new, 

Mr. Vaughantii ves Lecture 

UN NATIONAL   BARKING  8YHTKM 

Mr. B. Eaten Vui glum, i-.i«hier 

of the Fir»t Nationil limit ol L x- 

iuglou, delivered a leisure on Mon- 

day lielore the C'luss in Economic* 

1, on "The National Bunking Sys- 

tem ol the United States." Mr. 

V •iighnn ia a financier of consider- 

uble ability ami is thoroughly con- 

versant with the national banking 

system. His lecture was listened to 

with a great deal of pleasure, prolil 

and appreciation by the students 

composing the clam. 

Basketball. 

On Friday of last week our 

basketball team met the team rep 
resenting the University of Vir- 

ginia on the latter's home grounds 

and was deleated by a acore of 22 

to 0. The game was an unusually 

afef.ll one, very few fouls lieiug 

called. 
Considering the fact that this is 

our first game, that basketball was 

never played at Washington and I .<<■ 
until this year, and that we were 

playing away from home, tliia is 

not so Imd. 
The management of the team is 

endeavoring to obtain several other 

games, and we will proluibly play 

Virginia again some time this 
tnonlh in  I .■•viiuHnii. 

Wll,l.)IK I Tin i-iii:n --<">•.- 

Manager Toms has experienced 

some sl'ght dilliicully in getting 

the arrangements complete for a 

Imsehiill trip and this has prevented 

him from winding up his schedule. 

Everything is now very nearly 

ready, however, and after the sched- 

ule has gone before the faculty for 

approval it will lie published in 

these columns. We would feel safe 

in Raying that it will lie out by the 

middle of the month, though this is 

not p i-itivi'. 
The management Ibis year lias 

pursued the wise policy of eliminat- 

ing all games with inferior colleges; 

and, with the Ihe exception of the 

first two games, no prejairatory 

schools will lie played. CJnile a 

large nunilier of games will lie play- 

ed on our home grounds—twenty 

we understand, though thia did not 

come direct from head quarters. 

Among them will lie two games 

with Syracuse universty. Evident- 

ly with the idea of giving the stu- 

dents a most pleaaant surprise when 

they see the excellent schedule 

which he has gotten for as the man- 

ager has been rather uncommunica- 

tive .limit his arrangements. How- 

evei we have heard several things 

here and there. Harvard has pub- 

lished her schedule and Washington 

& lice ia on it ; the game to be 

played in Richmond. Duvidsou is 

going to cross bats with us on our 
home grounds- We think the stu- 
dents may safely look forward li 
games with Virginia, Navy. Goo, 
Washington and I ,a layette. 

John H. Hartman, D. D. S 
LEXINOTON, VA. 
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SHIRTS—Ecllpaa.   "Beat In the world." 
COLLARS. CUFFS and DRESS SHIRTS    "Arrow Brand." 
Washington * Let and all klnda of Fraternity Pennant! and Sofa Covers 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,    VIRGINIA 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUK  BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YOUR  MIND   AND   PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

eca-i 
At Soda Fountains 

5 Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. KT^il 
„ Branchei: 
Chicago. Ill Ma.ll-i.II ft. St. Louti, -Li Locust Bt. 

Ban Francleco, 803 Monmomarv St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying Instruments 
Our goods are the recognized standard. All |oodi 

warranted Complete (Mn pp.) Illustrated catalogue 
tent free. 

GRAND MUM) HIOHBST AWARD,8C Loull,HM 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Successor* to I*, a. Jahnke 

uiamnnd.. waEtct£ eta** je«ir, Watchmakers and Opticians 
l!i'|.:iiiilii;   Fine  Watches a Specialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

I>ni,'H, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, 1'erfnnies, Stationery. 

Only RegUlcred eh.rm.clit. EmpLycd 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 

Hats, Shoes J< and Furnishings. 
We carry lines especially suited to College Men Wants. 

AGENTS FOE A. G. BPALUING AND BROS. SPORTING AND 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
Opposite [jFtington llnli'l IIRAD ANH FBRT FIITKIUI 



ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY S, 1*0* 

Question :    liu<olv«l,     Tint    a 
Bystem of liome rule shiinlil  nt OMM 
be established in tlie  Philippines. 

BPBAJCBH 

Affirmative. Nnjittirr. 

Witteu Schwalw 
Wisnian Staples 

BRIEF FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Our right to control islands 
questionable. A. Occupation for- 
cible. 1. Philippine troops iiseil 
but not recognized a. In capture 
of Manila.     2. Caused   dhconU'iit. 

II. (.Conditions demand olMllgc. 
A. Civil governmenl not well ml- 
ministered. I. Governor lias too 
much power. 2. Cunstabiilury in- 
effioicnt. 3. Kecorils not properly 
kept. Filipino officials paid less 
than Americans, a. Do MUM work 
5. Arbitrary control of municipal 
and provincial elect inns by the com- 
mission. B. Judicial system nteds 
reform. 1. Judges not familiar 
with law or language. 2. Arrests 
made on little evidence, a. Kvi- 
denoe corrupted by spies. 3. Jury 
system needed. C. Commission 
controls public opinion in United 
States. 1. Kvil effect* misstated 
by commission, a. Filipino mis- 
understands motives of the commis- 
sion. 0. System adopted by com- 
mission unsuiled to the people. 

III. Filipinos capable of self- 
government. A. Hence we should 
adopt policy. 

IV. Kconomically liest for U. S. 
A. Decreased expenses to govern- 
ment. I. Kvduction ill cost of ail 
ministration. 

V. I-oenl government adapttd to 
the people Bhould be granted. A. 
Shouid have townshi|>s or county 
government. 1. Elective franchise 
should be established. 2. Provin- 
cial government thould be establish- 
ed, a. Should be unrestricted by 
commission. 3. Should adopt Eng- 
lish colonial policy. 

IIR1RF FOR  NKOATIVE. 

I. Filipinos incapable of self- 
government, a. Politically dis- 
rupted, b. Lack education and 
character,    c.     Morally   dishonest. 
d. I.ai-k experience, e. Naturally 
revolutionist, 

II. Not a homogeneous race. a. 
Scattered among over 2,000 islands, 
b. S|>eakiiig many different lan- 
guages, c Would never act in 
harmony. 

III. Present policy toward is- 
land is best. a. A compromise be- 
tween independence and absolute 
control, b. Necessary to protect 
against foreign encroachments until 
Filipinos   are   made   more capable. 
e. Adapted to condition of natives. 
(I. More liberal concessions would 
result disastrously. 

IV. Semi-ofllcial pledge of ulti- 
mate independence, a. Utterances 
of Tail and Koosevelt. b. Policy of 
administration. 

JAMES E. IRVINE iMcCrum Drug Co. 

Clothier 

Tailor *"D 

Men's 

Furnisher 

SODA 
TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Washington & Lee 

University 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

a„ jflk.8CKNIU ROUTE 

MO) 
Minn Hour* QMMnr than any other Houte 

from  l.t'^iiik'ttni.  Va. 
TO 

Cincinnati.  I-oulsvllle,  Chlcan". St.   Louis 
niii -i L . Points West. Northwest and 

South went 

For rat«s. ticket* and other Information 
apply to 8. p. Campbell, city tlckei axent 
i' \«i Ity., l<e*lncton. Va.. or addics* w. 
Q. Warthen. I> I'. A., Richmond. Va, 

MBET YOUU" FRiKNI)S  AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest   and   Nicest 

Pool •"» Billiard Parlors 

The only HOWLING   AI,I,KY 
in town. 

W. C. STUART 
University ?  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

PltKSCUMTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

H. MI LEV 
PRINTER 

ANII 

Manufacturing j> Stationer 

l''irst    Nationul    Hunk 
Iliiihling.    '2nd  Floor. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(Jrnrnil I 

NICLSON ST. 
Bwhah' Trade BolleHwl 

OKI  r. ,ii.. i- 

LKXINGTON 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.  DENNY 
 PRESir-f.-r 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 

jWMHiaHaHtSe«SSi»Si5S*«SSiSaS3IK«! 

W. B. IIOPKIN8 
.1. M.I   AMI' .1, 

President 
I'AAliler 

Capital $(5.r),0()0 Si IT] lus 132,600 

. .THE. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
In the Place lit   Huy 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO 1  AND  *  CIGARS 
The Best Routed Peanuts In Town 

THI8 BPAOR IS BRUSETRD 

...FORTH*... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINGTeN. VA. 

which FolicilH your hushics*  ami guarantees 
salisf'uctnry  service 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O. DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKItfi NO ADVKItTlrllNd, nil your hllS- 
iii'---.' Ynu will like i IK- way he deal* 
will, you. 

Best 

|  LIQUORS 
Issssssssssssssssssig'SSM 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUo 
L Y N C II B U fi 0,    V A. 

Write for I'ri.w List 

Rockbridge County News 
Fiirninhw Wiwlilnglmi nntl   l.pc RMldU 

ing Rowinn null vm-sllim at 

(1.00 A  YEAH. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Satisfaction guaranteed l>y 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W.ll. IIKKTDN. Prop.       Phono 70 

.1.  L. MCCOWN" 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITE COUKTIIOIMR 

Special rates to students.    Fraternity and 
Clam* (Iroups. 

Amlture work tlone with cart. 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Hear I.-XI-I ;i..n Hotel, HIIOH WRIUHT. 
Proprietor. Phone II House Phone 43. 
Special Kates to Students. 

WEINBERGS 

OEpAHfMENf SfOKES 
PENNANTS AT POPUr.AR PRICES 

A,,ncy fiorshcim and Douglas Shoes 

Caps 

Gowns 
T lli-st workmanship and  mtfariila 
nl lowest priii^. 

Kaeulty   (iowns  and    Hoods. 

COX   SONS   &    VININQ 
2AJ    Fourth    Avcuiic,    New    York 

EUGENE   DIBTZGEN   CO. 
In -'in 1.'I - mill 

Miiimfoi-tureii  of 

Drawing jt Materials 
-ANI>- 

Surveying Instruments 

WE BELL 
(llllette Safety Razors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
Engllsli Riding LeKglns 

WE RKNT UUNS 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next Door to Pontofnre 

JACKHON A JACKSON,   Proprietor*. 

M. MILEY & SON 

*<CARBON STUDIO* 
Iteduced Ratal to Students and Cadets.    I 

Developing anil printing -lono for amateurs ! 

New fork, lin-isi \V. sinl St. 
Chicago. 111.. 1*1 Monroe St. 

Now Orleans, UL HI llaronne St. 
Kan  Francisco, Cal,  It  First Ht» 

ALL SUPPLIR5 . FOR   FIRLD   AND OFP1CB 

Catalogue on application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALIIANY, N.    Y. 

MAKKIIK ItP 

CAPS and GOWNS 
bothe Amurlcau Colleges 
in'1   I'lilvcrsltlps.    Class 
'■mtrartH a specialty. : 
it'iiit"in ami samples on 
ic'iuest. 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

FIUKT CLANS ATOMIC 
Hiipuients  weeklv. 

JACKSON &.IAI KsoN.thc liariiers, A§mt» 
l..-. in   t..n. Va. 

A.   H. FETTING 
MANtlFAUTUIIRH   OP 

Greek v* Letter *je Rraternity ^e Jewelry 
TEMPORARY   LOCATION 

913   NORTH  LIBERTY  STREET.  BALTIMORE.    Mil 

Mi'iimramlum   DAokfl|(C sent to nny  (ratcniity mfniner UlTOOgh the seorfttary of Ins Clltoter. 
SjK'iril designs uu<I ustiin;itcs t'liniished on Class 1'MH,  Medals, l.'iii:^. etc 




